
Wednesday 21.09.22

Dear Parent/Carer

Jeans for Genes:  This Friday we will be once again observing Jeans for Genes Day.  The children are invited 
to come to school wearing jeans (normal school tops and shoes, please) in exchange for a minimum £1:00 
donation to the Jeans for Genes charity.

The Jeans for Genes campaign raises awareness of the daily challenges faced by those living with a genetic 
condition and raises money to fund projects that make a tangible di�erence to the lives of those a�ected.  
Most su�erers of genetic disorders are ‘clinically vulnerable’ and have been particularly a�ected by the 
enforced isolation of the Covid pandemic.

Most importantly, the campaign: brings together the genetic condition community in order to make a 
loud noise about the issues that matter to them,shines a light on the organisations that work tirelessly to 
improve the lives of a�ected individuals; and celebrates the achievements of those living with a genetic 
condition.

Year 6 Residential Visit:  We all wish our Year 6 children a very happy, rewarding and pleasantly challeng-
ing(?) four days at Bawdsey Manor in Su�olk. They leave school on Friday morning and return on Monday.  
They will be accompanied by Mrs Earl, Mr Sabin, Mrs Moon and, on Saturday and Sunday, by Mr Lamb.

Have fun everyone - we look forward to hearing all about it on your return. 

Reading Volunteers Meeting:  Mrs Moon has been delighted by the response to her request for 
parents/grandparents to come into school to listen to the children read.   Huge thanks to everyone who 
turned up for the ‘drop-in’ co�ee & chat yesterday, and also to everyone who was unable to make the 
meeting but has registered their interest in being a Reading Volunteer.  We would still love to hear from 
you if you would be interested in helping the children in this way.

We hope to arrange some training and guidance sessions shortly and then start regular visits by the volun-
teers to come and be read to.

(As one who grew up with ‘Listen with Mother’ on the radio – this is a lovely twist on that fond memory!)

Lantern Walk and Bon�re:We are delighted to be able to announce that we will be running this event 
again, after last year's pilot.  It costs £4 for one child and £2 for any additional children. We underestimated 
the length of time of the walk last year. It will take around 40 minutes. Unfortunately, it does not cater for 
pushchairs, as it goes through �elds.  If you are unable to join us for the walk, you can meet us in the Glebe 
land at 5pm for the bon�re, crafts and games. There will be jacket potatoes served with beans or chilli and 
drinks available to purchase at an additional cost.  Pre booking and paying for the event and food will be 
extremely helpful, you can do this on the School Comms APP.

If you would like to o�er your services to volunteer – helping with craft activities, games and serving food -  
then please let Mr Lamb, Mrs Moon or Mrs Whannell know.  

Please see poster attached for more details.

Feedback from’ Morning arrival at school’:   Since our comments in last Wednesday’s email, it has been 
noted that there has been a marked improvement in the situation before school each morning, as parents 
bring their children to school.  Thanks you for your help in this matter and for observing our school rules, 
designed to keep us all safe.   

Reminders

East Kent Ploughing Match:  Children from Europe and Africa classes are very much looking forward to 
their forthcoming visit to the East Kent Ploughing Match next Wednesday.

A reminder that other parents wishing to take their children to the Ploughing Match are welcome to do so 
as long as they inform us of this before the event.  In this case, the day o� from school will be treated as an 
educational visit rather than an unauthorised absence.

World’s Biggest Co�ee Morning:  Another reminder that we are once again supporting The World’s Biggest 
Co�ee Morning to raise funds for MacMillan Cancer Support. This will be between 9am and 11am on Friday 
30 September, and we would love to see you there.  Any contributions of cakes and goodies for us to sell 
on the day would be very gratefully received.

Lost property:  Our ‘Claim it on Friday’initiative for parents to reclaim all their child’s lost property will take 
place on Friday once again.   Watch out for the trolley on the roundabout or driveway (or if wet, in the 
playground shelter), and remember that items left from last week will now be disposed of/recycled.

Yet again, we beg you to please NAME EVERYTHING that comes into school – we would never have any lost 
property if everyone did this!!

All the best

Sheila


